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Turk. After October, 1571, Venetian, Roman and Spanish artists vied with each other to depict
that mighty conflict in which they felt invisible angelic powers to have reinforced the allied Christian
fleet and given them a more than mortal valour.1
When Philip Sidney visited Venice, what interested him the most was to see some of the
identical galleys which had taken part in that great battle. Though these lay idle, the fact that with
the utmost celerity they could be armed and put to sea, was one of the chief means of keeping the
Adriatic and the Mediterranean safe for navigation by the Powers of Christendom.2
1 See E.E. vol. II, plate 12, picture in the Sala Regia, Vatican, by Vasari and Sabbatini. One in
the Doge's Palace, Venice, by Veronese, likewise depicts the heavenly hosts; as also does the painting
in the Naval Museum at Madrid. This last would have been reproduced for E.E., were it noc
that it is most difficult to photograph satisfactorily. Only a portion of it, "' La Capitana' de Don
Juan de Austria," has been attempted for reproduction in " Gente de Mar- for Gervasio de
Artinano catedrdtico de la Escuela Central de Ingenieros Industrials. Trabajo insertado en el tomo
sring, see op. cit. p. 43, " Sigh XVIL La batalla de Lepanto. "Fresco de la iglesi
Pablo, en Sevilla, atribmdo a Lucas Valdes"   In this also the Virgin Mary is depicted enthroned
above the conflict
2 As these pages are passing through the press, the grammar to which Thomas refers is identified:
"La grammatica volgare di M. A, de gl'Acharisi da Cento." G. A. Nicolini da Sabio, Vinegia.
1537. (B.M. 12934^.33).
" Vocabulario, grammatica et orthographia de la lingua volgare, con ispositioni di molti luoghi
di Dante del Petrarch et del Boccaccio. L'autore: Cento 1543"
"Le Ricchezze delta lingua volgare." FiglluoU di Aldo. Vinegia. 1543. fol. (B.M. 0.83.6.9.)
Two more editions: " Le Ricchezze della lingua volgare. Ricorrette et molto ampliate dallo istesso
autore." Figliuoli di Aldo. Vinegia. 1551, tol, (B.M. 129^41.1.3) and 1557 (Vinegia).
As for Pietro Alumno, mentioned ante by Thomas's editor, no one or that name can be found;
but according to B.M. Catalogue the book quoted was by "Francesco Alunno da Ferrara.

